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year. and an. increase for ail
Aibertan students the year
after.-

President Wolf was'asked
about a rumoured $300 in-
crease for ail students.

"I can't confirm it. butlIthink
if's in the wind." he sa id.

The advent of the Test of
English as a Foreign Language
(TOUFL). an English competen-
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cy test which the University of
Calgary wiIl adopt in January
Il976, has madethe argument
about quotas and fee hikes
redundan t to some. the gather- -
ing was told.

"TO EFL would do the job of
the fee increase and quotas. It
wouid cut down the number of
international students by 50
percent," said James Chung. a
memrber of the international
student economic committee.

Wolf said he had heard of
TOEFL at an eariier meeting but
couldn't "speculate" if hewouid
have epresented the proposai
had he known that the test was
to be introduced at U of C.

The TOEFL test was con-
demned at the fali NUS con-
ference beca use it dis-
criminates against certain
international students, and dis-
continuance of the test was
recom mend ed.

Wolf said he had no f urther
plans for the proposai at this
time.

'I really don't think the'
proposai couid ever be con-
strued as racist." he said,.but
"i'm flot bitter" about the defeat
of the fee increase.

The third resolution passed
at the meeting calis upon the
Students' Unionto lobby the
government for Alberta
Heritage fund money.

Referring to this Wolf said,
"Mv heart isn't in it. Goinq after

the Heritage f und sounas great,.
but isn't realistic. Act ually 1 hope
t doesn't antagonize the

government."

-B of G
Board of Governors." given the
powers of interpretation the Act
would create for the Ministry.

Another coufisellor
recommended "that the whoie
damn Qraft should be dumPed"
and generai consensus was
reached over the mtaternent
that: "We disagree with the
system of post-secondary
education and massing the
power in the hands of the
minister." And, "We dlsagree
with the whole intent to Cen.
tralize educ ation and the flowof
manpower.

Agreement with the stand
of the Federation of Alberta
Students was also reached and
t was 'decided that thé

Students'. Council would back
up the outstanding points of the
FAS submission.

Counseilors feit there
wasn't enough time given to do
an adequate investigation since
ail reviews of the Act were
expected by Dec. 1. It was
therefore decided that the
Council Executive would
prepare aletter rejecting theAct
and cailing for a redraft of
goverfiment education policy.
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This is where you could find yourself if you become a
Maritime Engineering Officer in todays Canadian Armed
Forcés. The Master Engineering Control centre of one of aur
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boilers. No stokers. No sweat!
The power within these beautiful ships comes from jet

turbine engines. The machinery that heats, cools, ventilates
and provides water throughout these ships is the latest.

Maritime Engineering Officers on these ships work
with some of the most sophisticated equipment in the
world .. .with expertiy trained men who are as proud of
their work as they are of their ships.

If you're studying engineering, think about
this Officer's job. it's'a very speciai one. It could
take you anywhere inthe world!

Directorate of Recrulting & Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2
Please send me more Information about opportunfitles
in the Canadian Forcês of Maritime Englneer*.
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